THE LORD'S TABLE AND FELLOWSHIP
"The cup of blessing which we bless,
is it not the communion of the blood
of Christ? The bread which we break,
is it not the communion of the body
of Christ?"
I Corinthians 10:16.
What serious, thought-provoking words! Can we grasp the power of them?
Communion is fellowship - a sharing, a becoming partaker of the experience. This
experience is the symbolic breaking of the body and the shedding of blood, or the giving of
a life. The Lord Jesus said, as he instituted this feast, gave thanks, and took the bread
and brake it:
"... Take, eat: this is my body which is broken for you: this do in
remembrance of me."
Taking the cup, He declared:
"... This cup is the new testament in my blood: ...
For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the
Lord's death till he come."
I Corinthians 11:24-26.
How definitely the words speak of fellowship and participation. The Apostle Paul
enlarges on the thought:
"... we being many are one bread, and one body: for we are all
partakers of that one bread."
I Corinthians 10:17.

What is the great truth revealed here? The symbol is one bread, His body. In this we
see Christ first, a complete sacrifice, as He submitted in life and unto death to His
Father's will. Then the bread is broken and is to be eaten by those who are His faithful
followers. Thus, in the day of His return, all (parts) members are to be joined to their Head,
gathered into the one Body, because they fellowshipped the life and death of Him,
represented in those symbols. They drank of His cup and so considered it a cup of
blessing. By so doing, they crushed the flesh (dying daily), and lived to the Spirit as they
sought to obey every requirement of God.
So holy, actual, and vital is this participation at "The Table" that Christ gave specific
instructions:
"Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there rememberest that
thy brother hath ought against thee;
Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way; first be reconciled
to thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift."
Matthew 5:23-24.

What is this gift being offered here? Is it not the acknowledgment of the obedience
and sacrifice of Christ, and the vowing to participate in that obedience? Did He not enquire
of James and John:
"... can ye drink of the cup that I drink of? and be baptized with the
baptism that I am baptized with?"
When they declared that they could, did He not say:
"... Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that I drink of; and with the
baptism that I am baptized withal shall ye be baptized."
Mark 10:38-39.
Why then is this gift unacceptable when there is knowledge that a brother has ought
against one? Is it not that each member is part of that One Body, and all must function and
coordinate as one, being under the impulses, or commands from the Head? Is it not the
reason for the instruction to "discern the Lord's body"? Can we regard this instruction to
have only a personal application? OR, must we not admit that one person is not the
Lord's body, being but one member of it? He must discern his own worthiness or
unworthiness, and must also, as much as possible, be aware of the state of his fellow
members. There must be reconciliation of any difficulties between members, for no
lesser authority than the Lord Jesus has so commanded. How beautiful and assuring is
the teaching: Christ, the "gift" - the "sacrifice" - and "atonement". It brings all who are "in
Him" and in whom He dwells, into reconciliation with His Father, that they might be one.
His prayer was:
"That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that
they also may be one in us: ....
I in them, and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in one...."
John 17:21,23.
How fitting and righteous that He should require the members of His Body to be
at one, reconciling every difference, perceiving and acknowledging that the symbol of His
body is to represent the many members who will be gathered together in one - beautiful
and acceptable because of perfect harmony.
The principle of fellowship cannot be denied. The relationship is illustrated by the
closest binding in human ties, for the Apostle Paul declares:
"Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and
gave himself for it;
... that it should be holy and without blemish.
For we are members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones."
Ephesians 5:25,27,30.

So definite was the understanding of the Apostle Paul in this regard, that he
admonished and prayed:
"Now the God of patience and consolation grant you to be like-minded
one toward another ...
That ye may with one mind and one mouth glorify God, even the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Romans 15:5-6.
"Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among
you; but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind and in the
same judgment"
I Corinthians 1:10.

And again another aspect::
"Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children;
For ye were sometimes darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord: walk
as children of light:;
And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but
rather reprove them."
Ephesians 5:1,8,11.
The fellowship of the "children of light" is with the Father and with His Son:
"If we say that we have fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we
lie, and do not the truth:
But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one
with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all
sin."
I John 1:6-7.

It is important that the requirement put here by the Spirit be rightly discerned. In
order to have fellowship with the Father and His Son, and then with each other, those
concerned must walk in the light as the Lord Jesus is in the light. There is no qualification:
He, the embodiment of light, is present at His true table. Can any adverse to Christ
continue there? Dare any contend that Christ is looking with favor upon some of those
meeting at each of many tables, when He has said there is but one?

Let us keep in mind that there is one table, one fellowship, one body, one hope
- all provided by the great God and His Son. Tables many, divided by varied doctrine and
walk; tables defiled by adverse outlook and fleshly reasonings; all now exist among
those who at one time upheld the Truth. When this is realized, what then of Christ's sober
warning?
"... whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink this cup of the Lord,
unworthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord."
I Corinthians 11:27.

What a great care is needed as well as fear, lest this is the case, and that true
fellowship which is of God, no longer exists:
For this cause, many are weak and sickly ... and many sleep."
I Corinthians 11:30.
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